Little is known regarding pathways between housing conditions and mental heaitli.' Studies have found independent association.s between general housing quality, at both the nei^borhood find individual levels, with psydiological distress" and diipres,sion. D ose-response associations have been found between the number of housing problems and residfiits' emotional probletns'' and between tlie degree of housing inipmvement and alleviation or psychological distress.' Several spedtlc housing diai-dcteristics. including overctowding,"""* noise."'^ indoor air quality,'"* housing tyiip.' and floor level''''' have aiso been associated with residents' mental health.
We studied a less intuitive association, that of (lamp and moldy conditions within a dwelling and depressive .'^mptoms. Molds are fungi that are found in many environments hut gixnv best in warm. damp, and humid conditions.'' Therefore, dwellings that have problems with dampness €tlso commonly have problems with mold. .Aithougb the physical tiealtli sequelae of residence m a damp and moldy dwelling have been relatively weQ investigated,'^"" the elTect of living in such an environment on mental health has not.
Two studies that used both objective and subjective measums of dampness and mold produced i esults showing associations with depne.ssion and with reports of emotional distres.s."'''" Residence in damp hotising was also linked with reported problems with physical energy, sleep, and sodal isolation.^" However, th('s(; shidies did not include nniltivariatf analy-.se.s. Of tJie 3 studies tliat indudeti multivariate ana]yse.s. 2 found independent assodations betweeti resilience in damp and moldy housing and mental distress."'"" but the thiat did tiot^'
Investigators have hypothesized that the psychological and linandal stress of keeping a house dean in the face of recun-ent mold may result in a degree of anxiety or depre.ssion."*'^'
Objectives. We evaluated a previously reported association between residence in a damp and moldy dwelling and the risk of depression and investigated whether depression was mediated by perception of control over one's home or mold related physical illness.
Methods. We used survey data from 8 European cities. A dampness and mold score was created from resident-and inspector-reported data. Depression was assessed tjsing a validated index of depressive symptoms.
Results. Dampness or mold in the home was associated with depression (odds ratio [OR] = 1.39,1.44, and 1.34, for minimal, moderate, and extensive exposure, respectively, compared with no exposure). This association became attenuated when perception of control (OR=1.34, 1.40, and 1.24; global P=.O69) or a physical health index (0R=1.32, 1.37, and 1.15; global P=.104| was included in the model. The mediation effects of perception of control over one's home and by physical health appeared to be additive.
Conclusions. Dampness and mold were associated with depression, independent of individual and housing characteristics. This association was independently mediated by perception of control over one's home and by physical health. Housing is inextricably linked to one's fwrception of control."'' Individuals faced with high demaiuis but low control experience elevated risk of anxiety and depression.^^'^'' Thus, a seTise of high demand and cotnproniLsed control over one's living environment may mediate a potential link between residence in a damp and moldy dwelling and depression. I'erception o\ control has been studied in the context of crowding and noise within a home'""'^ but not with respect to dampness and mold growth.
Riysical health is another likely mediator of the potential link between residence in a damp and moldy dwelling and risk of depression. Residence in a damp and moldy dwelling is linked witli poor physical healtli outcomes, including respiratory problems.'' asthma,'""d iarrhea,"* nausea.^^ and headaches.'" Such recurring conditions may be associated with anxiety and depression, thus mediating the potential assodation between exposure to dampness or mold and depression.
All extant studies of dampness or mold and mental health have been conducted in the United Kingdom. Methodological shortcomings of some of these studies make it difficult to convincingly assert an assodation between dampness and mold and mental health. Moreover, the hypothesized pathways through which dampness and mold may lead to psychological sj'mptoms are unsubstantiated. Our study advances tlie field in 3 ways: {1) we examined whether the reported association between dampness and mold and depressive symptoms could be replicated in areas outside the Utiiied Kingdom. (2) we accounted for a larger number of individual and housing characteristics than was previously possible, and (3) we examitied whether the individuals' perception of control over tlieir housing conditions and tlieir mold-related physical health mediate a possible assodadon between dampness and mold and depressive symptoms.
METHODS

Study Sample and Measures
The Large Analysis Edition, aiteria for major depression.'"^"*'' A secondaiT outcome was tJie respondents' report of whetlitrr a pliysiclan had diagnosed anxiety or depression in the t2 months preceding the interview.
We computed a dampness and mold index for each dwelling, based on both respondent and surveyor data. Both the respondent and the interviewer indicated whether there were problems with mold or dampness in the dwelling, in which rooms tliese prohlems occurred, and to what extent Self-repoited and interviewer data were moderately correlated (Spearman correiation=0.58) and were combined with equal weight In an overall index that i^anged from 0 to 100. A discrete measure of dampness and moiti exijosure witli 4 levels (none, minimal, moderate, and extensive) was then computed and used in tJie analyses. In the analyses, we controlled for dty of residence, sui^vey respondent cliai'acteristics (age. gender, marital status, education, employment, smoking, and environmental tobacco smoke at home), and housing chai-acteristics (ownership, size, tenure, crowding, ventilation, natural light and heating).
We evaluated 2 potential mediators of the assodation between exposui^e to dampness or mold and depression. Perception of contnj! over one's home was hased on res|X)ndenLs' answer to tlie statement "1 feel in control of my home," measured on a 5-point Likert scale (reverse coded), hi addition, an index of physical health was created liy summing the presence of 6 conditions that can be related to mold exposure (cold or throat illness. wheezing, asthma attack, other respiratoiy problems, fatigue, and headache), determined by whether the res[)onden( reported receiving such a diagnosis lium a physidan within the 12 months preceding the interview. This list ol" conditions was derived from literature on health effects of mold exposure.'
The distinction between variables considered to be confounders and thase considered to lie mediators is in their caii,sal role anii inteqjretation. In confoiuiding, the exposure and the confounder are correlated becatise the former is a causal consequence of the latter or because the 2 variables share a common cause. For example, in Ihis study, the amount of natural light in a dwelling could be considered to be a confounder. Tliis is because lack of light is both a determinant of mold growth and an independent risk factor for depressive symptoms, A reducdon of the effect of dampness or moid on depression becmse of adjustment for light is interpreted as eliniinadng bias.
In mediadon, the exposure and the mediator are also correlated, but the mediator is in the causal pathway from exposure to outcome (i-e-, direcdon of causadon is from exposure to mediator to outcome). For example, it is known that mold can contribute to or exacerbate certain physicai health conditions, and physical health is also known to influence die development of depressive symptoms. A reduction in the effect of dampness or mold on depression because of adjustment for moid-rt!tated health is interpreted as tlie indirect dampness or mold effect If. after adjustment, a dampness or mold effec-t sdll remains, it can be interpreted as an independent (ffirect) effect tliat does not involve that specillc mediator.
Statistical Analyses
We £inalyzed data only for adult LARES respondents (aged 18 years or older). We used logisdc regression to model (I('pn?ssion as a fimction of damjiness or mold ex[josure and other individual and housing variables. Because multiple Residents were surveyed in many dwellings, we used a geiieralizod estimating equadons (GEE) approach, using tlic j-obiLsi (sandwich) variance estimator to account for possible clustering. GLEs typically use the correladon coeflicient to quandfy the coiTelation between outcomes, However, in our analyses, we used the aJteniadng logLsdc regression method,^* a GEE variadon that ases the odtis nido (OR) instead of tlie correlation coeflicient, because the fonner is a more appropriate measure of assodadon between dichotomous outcomes. We fit 4 muldvariable models tliat included tlic following variables: (t) only mold and covariates: (2) mold, covariates. and perception of condx)l; (3) mold, covariates, and mold-related physical heaith condidons; and (4) mold, covariates. percepdon of control, and moidrelated physical heiilth (Conditions.
We estimated the reiadve mediadon effect as the pmportion of the dampness or mold elTect on depression that was accounted for by a potential mediator"':
where RME is the relative mediadon effect OR^^^i^i , denotes the estimated OR for dampness or mold irom the model thai did not include any mediators (total effect model t). and ,, denotes tlie corresponding OK from tlie model diat included Continued 1 or both mediators (direct effect, models 2-4). Several methods for testing and construction of confidence intei-vais (or the RME have been proposed.*''" Because these were not yet fuliy deveioped, we chose to use the bootstrap (percentiie method, witb 1000 resamples) method.''' All analyses were conducted in SAS version 8.2 (SAS Institute inc, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
LJVRES data were avaiiabie tor 6919 aduits aged 18 years or oider. We excluded 225 respondents witJi missing data on depression or dampness and mold, 258 with missing data on either perception of control or physical health status, and 554 who had no data on 1 or more covariates. Hierefore, the analyses we present are based on data for 5882 adult respondents from 2982 households (range= 1-7 respondents per household). The fraction of missing data was relatively liigher for I-crreira do Aientejo. Portugal, and lower for Bratislava, Slovakia Compared witb the analysis sample, the excluded respondents included older individuals (particularly, those aged older than 70 years), as weil as persons with iow levels of education, persons who were unemployed or retired, and [>ersons who were without heat in any of tbeir rooms. Prevalence of dampness or mold and depression was also somewhat bigher in tbe excluded data (52"/o bad some dampness or mold in the home, compai^ed with 43% in the analysis sample, and 11% were classified as depressed, compared witb 9% in tbe analysis sample). Table 1 presents a detailed summary of the study sampie characteristics. Respondents were aged between 18 and 104 yeai-s (median=46). the numbers of men and women were simiiar. and most iiad at ieast a secondary education (typically 12 years of scbooi). Tbe majority of respondents (57"/()) Hvetl in bomes with no dampness or mold; 526 (9"'o) respondents reported '.i or 4 depressive symptoms. All individual and housing cbaracteristics shown in Table 1 were significantly associated witb depiT;ssion in univariable analyses {P<.Oi}. Both perception of control and mold-related physical health were strongly assodated with mold in univariable analyses. "Self-reported and interviewer-observed data were combined with equal weight in an overall index tfiat ranged from 0 to 100, A discrete measure of dampness and mold exposure with 4 levels (none, minimal, moderate, and extensive) was tlien computed and used in the analyses.
"includes exsmokers and never smokers, "Depending on the country, a completed prtmaiy education is 4 to 6 years of schooling and a completed secondary education is 9 to 10 years of schooling.
"Based on self reports. "Perceptron of control was measured on a 5-poifit scale (higher scores correspond to perceiving less control).
as were all 6 individual conditions that composed the physicai health index (all Pvalues<.001).
Results from mviltivariahle analyses are shown in Table 2 . The first model included 3 categories for dampness or mold as well as individual and housing characteristics. As a whole, mold in the home was significaiitly associated with depressive symptoms (global /'value=.O32). Inclusion of perception of control attenuated the assodation between mold and depressive symptoms {model 2. P=.Q69]. and perception of control itself was highly significant (/'=.()OI). Inclusion of tlir physical health index also attenuated the association between mold and depressive symptoms (mode! 3, /'=.lt)4), particularly tlie effect of the highest levels of exposure. The physical health index ilself wassigiiilicant {P=.00\). i-inally. inclusion of both mediators substantially attenuated the assodation between mold and depre.ssive symptom.s (model 4, P=.21D); both mediators remained significant {P=:.O0l for both). The attenuation of the estimated log ORs between the models without and wifh a mediator represents the relative mediation elTecLs (Table 3) .
Across all 4 models, the effects of most of the covariates dianged little. In the Rnal model, age {P=.O4O). gender (/'=,00l), education iP=.OO6), employment {P=.00\), environmental tobacco smoke (P=,009). and crowding (/'=.OO1) were all .significant Our results did not change materially when [jerception of control was mfxleled as a dicholomous variable or witli multiple intlicator lemis, or when mold-relatetl healtti status was included as a ciit'hotnmous variable (n-siilts nol showii) Comparable n^sulls ^vt•re also obtiiiiit.H^i when depression was defined as physidan-diagnosed chix>nic anxiety or depiession in Ihe |>asl 12 montJis, as reported by sur\' <!y pailitipaTits, There was wide variabili^ in the geographic and weather condition.s acn)ss the 8 survey dties. For example, relative average humidity ranged between 65% in Ferreira do Alentejo. Portugal, and Sl'Vu in Angers, France, and Vilnius, Lithuania, Ihe prevalence of any mold ranged from 26% in Bratislava. Slovakia, to 81% in Fen'oira do Alentejo, Portugal. aTid the prevalence of depression ranged fmrn 3% in Bonn, Germany, to 23% in Ferreira do Alentejo, Portugal (.see the figure available as an online supplement at httj)://aphaorg). Figure I is a grapli of the assodation (ORs) between dfunpnt'ss and mold and depression (model 1, no mediator) across the 8 dties. Although the mold effects were stronger in Geneva. Switzerland, and Ronn. Gennany. than in tlie otlier cities, tlie overall association between dampness and mold and depression appeared relatively honmgeneous (/^=,151 for the city-by-muld interaction). Note. OR • odds latio; Cl = confidence intflfval. All models also included dty ol residence, marital status, education, employment, smoking status, envimnmental tobacco smoke exposure at home, home ownership, home size, duration of tenure, crowding, vertilalion, and type of heating in home. 'Selt-repofted and interviewer obseived data were combined with equal weight in an overall index that ranged from 0 to 100. A discrete measure of dampness and moid exposure with 4 levels (none, minimal, moderate, and extensive) was then computed and used in the analyses, "Based on self-reports, 'Perception of control was measured on a 5-point scale (higher scores correspond lo perceiving less control). ''The moid-reiated physical health index was a summation of 6 conditions (cold or throat illness, wheezing, asthma attack, other respiratory problems, fatigue, and headache).
DISCUSSION
li) ixir knowledge, we conducted the first stiufy oiitsidf of the United Kingdom to examine tlie assMciation between residence in a damp or moldy dwelling and depressive symptoms. In line with previous work, we Ibimd that older individuals, women, and unemployed respondents were more likely lo reiwrt de|jres-.sive symptoms than wei-e younger indiviiluaLs, Note. RME' relative mediation effect. 'Perception of control was measured on a 5-point scale (higher scores corrKpond to perceiving less control),
•The mold-related physical fieallfi index was a summation of 6 conditions (cold or throat illness, wheezing, asthma attack, other respiratory problems, fatigue, and headache).
men. and employed respondents, respectivety. We also found a positive assotialion between crowded conditions at tlie home (spedticaily. mojie than 1 residcnl per niom) and risk oF depression, Oui' fintlings art' also consistent wilh earlier reports of a link between housing conditions and mental healUi,' *''"''' .specifically an asstraation hetween dampness and mold and depi'ession.' This association was independent of seveiBl ke>' coiTC'latcs of housing conditions and depression.
However, such an a.ssociation may not be causal, but ratbei' attributable to residual confounding by variables that were either assessed with error or not measured in our study. For example, socioeconomic status was assessed through self-^reports and likely involved some misdassifiration. In view of the modeiTite strength of ihe tissociatioii bet^veon dampness and mold and depression, it i.s important ttiat future studies pay special attention lo accurate measun^ment of depression risk factors that are coirelated with bousing conditions. Tbis is paiticulnrly timely, because evidence is accruing tbal mental liealth outcomes are as relevant to bousing conditions as are physical health outcomes.
Our results suggest tliat pert^eplion of control over one's housing environment may partially mediate the association hetween residence in a damp or moldy dwelling and depression. This is consistent with extensive evidence linking jierception of control witii health'" as well as wilb prt'viously described causal models of a robust link between low control and bouts of depression." '" An individual's physical heaJth, particularly chnmic respiratory problems, seems to represent a slightly .stronger mediator of the assodation between exposiu'e to a dam|> or moldy bousing environment and depression, Tlie mediation elTefts of peircption (»!' control ajid physical health appeare^i to he. adtlitive in our study. The joint metliation effects by these 2 variables approximately equaled Ihe sum of tbeir individual mediation effects (Table 3) . We su^ct that such additivify may indicate that Ihe 2 variables lie on 2 dL'tirict causal patlivi'ays that link dampTiess and mold in the home and depression. Future methodologicaJ work on tlie assesstiieiit and interjiretation of joint mediation effects of 2 or more factors wouid be very usedil in tbis context However, even wilh the 2 mediators we have not accounted for tiie entire associalion between mold and depi'essive symptoms. Tliis suggesis the [lossibility of a direct pathoiogic effect of mold exposure. Recent reports oi' a link iietween residence in damp and moidy dwcliings and cognitive impairment, including depression, give some credence to this hypothesis.''"'*' Exposure to toxigenJc molds may dysregulate emotions through a liypoactivation of tiie Frontal cortex.^' Mowever, a caiLsal assoaation has not bt;en estahllslied anci any neurologieai efFects of mold are iikely to he compounded by the stress of chronic iliness {from moid) and the stre-ss of dealing witJi moid.'*''' The cmss-sectionai design of oiu-study does not ailow iiiference regarding causality. A reverse-causality scenario, in whidi depression is the caitsai agent, is also t:onsistent witii our tv.-SIULS. Although earlier worits argue against the hy[)othesis lhat Uiosc in emotional dire straits drift toward poor housing."*' ' "'*' it is possibie that depressed individuals tend to their home in a manner that allows mold growUi-Longitudinal studies are needed to investigate the relative strength oi' this explanation and those supported by our results. We emphasize that tiiese explanations are not mutually exdusive.
We used detailed seif-reported and interview data to construct an index of dampness or moid exposure. Aithough this index was not intended as a measure of iong-term exposure, most respondents had lived in the same home for more than 10 years, and the dampness and moid score is intended to reflect more than a transient moid growth. Aithough this index probabiy captured current dampness and mold conditions in the home fairiy accurateiy. it may not necessarily reflect a iong-term exposure, in addition, we measured depression with a validated index of depressive symptoms that cojrelatc well with Diagnoslic ami Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. Fourth Edition, criteria.^'"'"* Nevertheiess, because this index relies on seif-reported depressive symptoms without independent verification, it likely results in some degree of mLscIassification. However, another measure of depression, physician diagnosis in the past 12 months, showed very similar associations with exposure to dam|)ness or mold.
A strength of our study is its relatively lai^e and diverse sample. Previous research focused primarily on residents of areas known for housing problems,'^''"•^'•^•' In contrast, tlie [.ARIiS data were obtained hxtm a wide range of neighborhoods in 8 different cities. Althougii tlie 8 cities aw quite divei-se in gt'og[i"aphy. weather, culture, and a host of individual and housing variables, the association between dampness and mold and depression was relatively homogeneous, suggesting good generalizability of our findings.
Our study undoi-scoit^s the importanco of housing conditions as detenninanLs oi' mental heaith and the importance of housing as a medium for universai heaith promotion elTorts.^' Our findings suggest tliat [lamp or moidy housing conditions are linked to a moderately elevated ri.sk of depression. Future researcii should seek to confirm whetlier this link is causal and, if so. to what extent it is mediated by perception of control or physical health if the association proves to be caasai. tiie mechanism will iikely involve the psychological and physioiogical consequences of iiviug in poor housing conditinn.s and potentially a direct pathological efTect of mold.
• <Iala analysis and article development. M. Brauliach contribiiled to tlie dcwlopmcnl of the Large Analysis and Review of Eumiwan Hoasrng and Health Status iastrunieiils and provided fcedback itigarding Mirioiis a.s])t;cL' i of lliu siirvL-y. MJ, iirown cunlributtid lo \hc coiiceprual developmeni of Ihe study.
